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EEFOR3 TEE PUBLIC UTILITIZS cor.i:.:rSSION OF TH'Z STATB OF CALIFORNIA 

In tl'lO Matter of the Applicc.tion of } 
Sl~ DIEGO ~ ARIZONA EASTER!J nAIL::AY ) 
COr,I? /lIY to d1a continuo 0.11 rct3Ular ) 
po.zseneer service furnished by it be- ) 
t\':een (a) Sa.."l Dieso" California." and ) 
the Co.l1:('orn1o.-r.~exico Line (between ) 
San Ysidro, C~11fornia" and Tijuana, ) 
l.iexico), and (b) 'betvlecn the ) 
C alii'orn13.-:.:ex1 co Line (be tVleen ) 
Lindero" ~ex1co, and Division" C3.11- ) 
fornia) and Calexico, California. ) 

Application l~o. 31577 

Ro.ndol¥h Karr one. B. S. Myers for applicant. Ralph B. 
Mooro tor 0I'"ty 0 Wexico, Calexico Chamber of Commerce" and 
Tijuana. Cha:n.ber of CO:mr.lerce, William ~axon tor Brotherhood ot 
Railroa.d Trainmen" Fred G. sels for Or~er of Railway Conductors, 
Ray Newberr~ for Na.tional City Chamber or Commerce, Christian N. 
:ro\Y.n for Brotherhood of Loco~otive Firemen and Eneineers, 
GeorGe V. TurSli for Brotherhood of Locomotive Piremen and En-
ginoers, R. v. nchtord for Brotherhood of Ra1lway Clerks, ' 
T. S. Finley for Brotherhood ot Railroad Trainmen, z. D. Kidder 
for City of Chula Vista and Chula Vista Chrunber of Commerce, 
!\;anuol Acosta I,res!). for Tijuana Chamber of Commorce, and Pedro Cota 
for Tecate Chamber of Co~nerce; protestants. H. F. Land~rar 
tor City of San Diego and S~ Diego Harbor Commission, an 
!ilrs. Florence Steinert tor San Diego and Arizona Ellstern Railway; 
interested parties. ' 

o PIN ION -------

Applicxnt conduc~s enstwwest pnsso~gor and freight 

r~1l operctions between San Diego and Calexico, California" 

constituting a rail distance of 157.2 miles" 148.1 miles on 1ts 

ovr.n tracks l and 9.1 miles on the tracks ot the Southern Pacific 

Railwny Company. Its tracltago runs a d1stanc,e of' 1,$.5 miles 

from Srun Diego to San Ys1dro," at which point it crosses the 
i 
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international boundary into Tijuana, Mexico. From this point 

! t oont1nue~ through r.lex1co a d1stance of 70.9 kilometers, or 

44.1 ::liles, to Lindero, I·.~ex1co,. there crossinC the internat1ona.l 

boundary 0.7 of a mile to D1vision, California.. From Divis10n 

the trackage runs ~ dist~ce of 87.8 miles to El Centro, the 

eactern torminus of the applicant's tracks. Beyond E1 Centro, 

applicant operntes over tra.cks of the Southern Pacif1c Railway 

Co~pany to Calexico, an addit10nal d1stance of 9.1 m11es. The 

opero.tions in Mexico are conductod 'Under the name Tijuana and 

Tecate Railway Co~pany, which company is wholly owned by the 

S~ Diego & Arizona Bastorn RC\1lway Company. 

Applicant operntes daily two scheduled passencer 

tra.in~, :~o. 362 frOlU San DiOGO to Calexico" 3l'ld Ho. 36,3, frol'!l 

C~lex1co to San Dieso. Authority is roqueoted here1n to dis

continue the opero.tion of these trains, tho application 

al1e:inc th~t the traffic ~d rovenue do not justify their 

oporntion. 

~~blic hearings were held in San Diego on October 26 

~"'l.d 27, and November 16 and 17, 1950, before COl'n.":'1issioner 

Cro.cmer and Examiner Syphers. The matter was submi tted on 

Nove!ilber 17, and now is ready for d.ec1sion. 

According to the tos tinlony, there are usua.lly fi vo 

passenger cars on each ot' trains r{o. ,362 (ea:tbound) and 

Ho. 363 ,"wostbound). The::e c:'!rs are old and allegedly 

obsolete. Steam locomotives are used. Tra.in !.J'o. 362 leaves 

S~"'l. Diego at 7:05 a.m. each morning, and is scheduled to 

arrive at El Centro at 12:20 :,~.m., and at Calexico at 12.35 p.m. 
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It ttk~1ntains an avorase speed ot 28.31 ~1lez per hour to 

£1 Centro, but traverses tho nine miles to Calexico at 

42 r.tilez per hour. 'rr,-:.in :')'0. 363 leaves Calexico at 5:45 p.m., 

traveling the nino miles to El Contro ~t 36.4 miles per hour. 

It le~ves El Centro at 6:0$ p.~., and 1s scheduled to arrive at 

San Diego at 11:30 p.m., maintaining an aver~ge speed of 27.6 

:!:lilec per hour. 

The slow speeds between Sen Diego and El Centro 

are occasioned by the mountainous terrain and numerous curves 

encountered, particularly in the vicinity of Carriso Gorge. 

It was conceded by one of ~pp11oant's witnesses tnat diesel 

engines would speed up the ~orvice som.ewhat. It WOos further 

pointed out that the coot of diesel power could not be 

justif1ed, ~nd that the nature of the road is such as to pro

h1~it high-speed operations. Applicant's witness also testified 

that realignment of the Ca.rriso Gorge srades and curvatures 

throueh sub:t1tut1on of ~e13 and trestles, as suggested 

by a :?rotesting witness, had boen stUdied, and upon the basis 

ot estim~.tos was round to be wholly impractical and eoonomically 

u.."'lsound. 
(1) 

Applicant presented eVidence showing the number or 

passengers carried during the months of June, July, and August, 

1950, it being contended that these were representative months. 

The figures, which are divided into intrastate ~d interstate 

passongers, are as follows: 

(1) =Xhlbits Nos. 6 and 7. 
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June L.3 
July 61 
August 66 

Totals 170 

Intr~stnte, Interstate 
nnd Foroign 

Between C p..litornill 
Points .;:. 

orr Revonue -
~f 

f'. 17.94 ~? 

27.70 
66 26.02 -

170 C 71.66 

Interstate Foreign 

Pas c o nf.'ic rs Revenue Pn~!)en~ers Revenue ~a.ssenp.:ers Revenue 
June l2~ 

~, 338.30 689 ::/2,400.61 y 
July 14 354.20 '850 3,254.86 
August 210 &~ ~:~~~ ~z~~.06 Totals m (; , 02. ~, .53 

1,166 

~:l~ 1~16 
, 4 

* This includes strictly intrastate passengers, as well as 
those traveling between California points, but going 
through Mexico enroute. 

The San Diego & Arizona Eastern Railway Company is a 

wholly owned subsidiary ot the Southern Pacific Company. Ac

cordingly, evidence wns presented by the manager or the Bureau 

of Transportntion and Research of the Southern p~ciric Company, 

relatins to the revenues of both companies. 

Exhibit No.2 is a study of tho passenger revenues of 

applico.nt and the diroct out-oi'-pocl~et costs connected therewith 

tor the year 1950. Since these ri~~es present the baSic ease 

of applip~t in this natter, thoy are summarized ~3 f~11ows: 
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Revenues -

Passenger tares 
Other 

:xpcnses (Directly 
assigned) -

Wa.ges 
Station rental 
~el 
Other direct 

expenses 

Losse!'l 

608 .. 19 

~l30o.61 

0101 / 930 
f~/999 
"",,,493 

5),267 221,289 

0109,,722 

The foreeoing table shows the direct out-o.r-pocl~et 

costs to be a~ost double the revenue derived. If the proper 

proportion of other expenses, such as maintenance, locomotive 

~~d ccr expense, yard engine eosts~ casualties and payroll taxes, 

were alloca.ted, the losses would o.."':'lount to ~1,,203.29 per da.y, and 

::::439,,201 per year. 

While there were some challenges as to the correctness 

or the figures in Exhibit No.2, none developed any particular 

defect. A fair view of the testi~ony and exhibit tmpe1s the con

clusion that tne pas!'Ienger operations are being conducted at 

the substantial lossos indic~ted. 

~~ibit No. 25 presents similar .figures for the years 

1947 to 19$0. The totals of those fieures, which follow, include 

1948 
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::::ffective !.!~.y 28, 1950, the schedules of o.pplicD.nt' ~ 

trains wore cM.nced in ordor t" conform the schedules to those 

of connecting trn..."'lscontinent~l rc~11roads. As n result of this 

cho.."lge, train j,.,fo. ,362 lett San Di~Go at 7:05 a.m.., tro.in No. 36,3 

'beinv scheduled to ~rivo tt"l,ore at 11:,30 p.m. Accordins to 

ap,lic~"'lt's witnesses, this cho.nso has had no effect upon 

pacsengcr tro.vel Over applicant's lines. 

Exhibit No.8, a.rn.ons other things, shows the avsilable 

~eans or tr~sport~tion between S~ Diego and El Centro and 

C~lexico, in addition to the ro.ilroad. U. S. Highway 80 r~ 

between S~"l. :i..liego and. :81 Centro, U. S. :UghwG.Y 99 between 

31 Centro and Calexico, State :Uchway 94 runs trom San Dieeo 

to its junct:ton with U. S. 80 east of Pueblo, California, and. 

u. s. :rishway 101 connects Sa..."'l Diego with San Ysidro. There is 

F.\. b.1~hWr:\y in ~r.exico running i'ro:n Tijuana to MexicD.li via. 

Tecate o.."'l.d :iechicero.. 

Pacific GreyhO~"'ld Lines maintains six d.aily schedules 

eo.stbound over U. S. 80 trom S~n Diego to El Centro, and seven 

in the reverse direction. There are numerous Greyhound runs to 

San Ysidro. The P~ericnn Busl1nos tr~sports interstate pnssen

gers over U. S. 80 from San Dieso to eastern points. Also
l 

tbore 

is a 'buc line in !iiexico opera t1ng over the highwD.Y between Tijuana 

8:ld Z.~exicali. The U. S. and California h.ighways mentioned above 

o.re in excellent condition .. and the lrexiean highway is usable. 

In addition to the other means of transportation 

aVllilo.ble,high'l,"ttys and bus lines, applicant's witnesses con-

tonded th~t the rail tro.cl:s would still be used for treieht, 
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~~d hence would be availablo for special train5 for troop move

ments or other passenger hauling, if it should become necessary. 

Any mail or express now hauled on the passenger trains can be 

diverted to the other transportation facilities, as directed 

by the Post Office Department or e~oss agency. Both have 

been a.dvised, and offerod no protost. ~jitne3S tor applicant 

stc.ted thtlt sntisfactorY:."l.ltol.'r .. :o:"tivc service vloulcl be provided. "" 

Cons idero.ble tezt 1nlony ar.d 0. number of ex.h~.b,i ts were 

devoted to the advertisinG practices of applic~t. Apparently 

this advertising to.!~es two i'OX"l'l'lS, thtl.t which directly advertises 

the S~~ Diego & Arizona Eastern Railway, and that which adver

tises San Dioso cenernlly. Exhibit No. 9 contains copies or 

various advertisements of both types, while Exhibits Hos. 31 

to 37 conta~n exam,les of advertising of tb.e i"irst type. While 

questions were raised as to the ~act that the advertise~ents 

streosed the Southern Pacific more than they did the San Diego 

& Arizona Eastern Railway, still we must conclude that thero 

has been a reasonable ~~ount of advertising di~eet11 related to 

the latter. The proposed ab~donmont of passenger service was 

~lso ndvertised, as is ovidenced by Exhibit No. 30. 
Vnrious freight sh1pper3 presented testimony on cohalt 

of o:p:;;licar.t, the 3ub!ltance or which VlIlS that it would be unfair 

to treignt shipper~ to require thom to absorb undue passenGer 

losses. 

In opposition to applicant's proposal, var1ou~ public 

witnesoes appenred. Some of t~ese witnesses testified as to the 

quality of applicant's eqUipment; others pointed out delays, 
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inconveniences, ~d other detects in the service; ~d still 

others contended the railroad passenger sorvice in question had 

not been sufficiently ~dvertlsed or promoted. Some public 

wi tnesces testified 0.::: to 0. need for this service. tios t 

of the \,'itne's:::es were not using the sorvice, and merely offered 

st~tements of op1nion. 

There Viere presented, 1n opposition to applicant's 

p~oposcd abandonment, resolutions and statements of repre

sont~tives of vo.riouo city councils xnd ch~bers of commerce, 

both in California and in I,Texico. 

rle hc..vo care!'ully considered all of this evidence and 

nave come to the conclusion, and now find, thct the a~andonment 

of pa:senger service, 0.3 proposed by applicant herein, 1s 

jus ti1"ied. While th.ere is some des ir0 for a continuance of thi.:J 

serVice, the use 01" it has been too~~~justi1"y that con- ~ 

tinuanco. Furthermore, thero are other means of transportation 

availo.ble. Whether or not the replacement of present facilities 

witb. newer, more modern equipment~ would inc:::'ense the public use 

of the service in speculo.t1ve. However, we are not convinced that 

there is sufficient probability here to justify the expenditures 

\'/llich would be required to undertake the experiment. The present 

rail line traver:es a circuitous, mo~~ta1nous route. New equip

~ent could not obviate this difficulty. There is unque~tioned 

te:timony in this record that othc~ moans of transportat1on~ bus 

and automobile" nre much. faster 'oetwcen the pOints involved. The 

public ha~ evidenced a desire an~ preference tor these other 

me~o ot transportat10n by ceas1~s to use t~e train. Furthermore, 
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it i~ apparent from t~i~ record that neither dieselization nor 

substitution or modern, streamlined equipment will enable this 

carrier to overcome the competitive b.s.ndica.ps of its circuitous 

route and tho dirficult terrain through which it must pass. 

There was an objection to the jurisdiction of this 

Co~~i~sion in this matter, inasmuc~ as it was contended that a 

large rumount or the trarric is in 1nter9tate or foreign commerce. 

:!o\'!ever, this objection mus t tail, since thore is undisputed 

evidence that so~e or the traffic is unquestionably intrastate. 

~'ie do not here rule on o.ny jurisdiction which may 'be held "0"1 , 

tho gov~rn...'n.ent$ or the United States or the Reptl.blic of llexico. 

Our order herein is directed to that portion of the traffic 

which is subject to tho jurisdiction or the State of Cal1fornia. 

Another objection was ma.de on tho ground that no 

notice or this proceeding was given to the United St:ltes Govern

mont. We are or the opinion, and hereby .find, that tb,e notices 

given to the interested parties, the railroad itself, and its 

pnrent company, ~d to the public, are sufficient. 

During the course of the hearing, a ruling was modo 

excluding testimony as to freight reVenue~. ;'10 hereby affirm 

this ruling. 

T'i~'o other motions wore made , onl!l, to consolidate this 

proceeding with the general 1nves";1eo.tion now pondinc; as to 

operations of the Southern Pacific Company in Case No. $234, and, 

the other, to dismio$ on the grounds of insufficient showing_ 

Case No. 5234 concornsorU.Uoutl~ern Pacific operations in ~. 

certain specified areas which do not include the area here under 
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consideration. We find the showing here tlsde to be sufficient, 

and, accordingly, both of these motions are hereby denied. 

Application as above entitled having been filed, 

a public ho~rine having been held thereon, the Co~~1ss1on 

beine fully advised in the premises and hereby finding it 

to be in the public interest, 

IT IS OP~ERED thnt the S~ DieGo & Arizona Eastern 

Railway Company be, and it hereby is, authorized to discon

tinue nll regular rail passenger service between San 

Dieso~ Ca.lifornia" and the California-Mexico Line between 

San Ysidro" C:llifornia, and T1juana 1 Mexico 1 and between 

the California-Mexico Line betwoen Lindero, MeXico, and 

DiVision, Cal1fornia, and Calexico" California, subject to 

the following condition: 

Changes in serv1ce shall be 
mnde only after ten (10) days' 
notice to this Commission 
and to the pUblic. 
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The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days o.tter the d .. ~e~ ~ . 

Do:ted o.~-:V:tlM."&4&J , Cal1fornia, this /t-
day of J!) ,eA __ ~_j _, 1950. 

~ 
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